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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In t.he matter of tbe application of ) 
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY, a ) 
corporation, for an order of th~ l 
R811~08d Comm1ssion or the State of 
Californ1a, granting to applicant a 
certificate of pub11C conven1euce ) Application No. 22216 
and necess1ty, to exercise the r1ght, I 
pri~ri1ege and. fra.nchise granted to 
applicant by Ordinance No. }49 of the 
Board of Supervisors of the County of . 
Butte .. State of Ca11fornia. 

-----------------------------) 
R. W. DuVal, Attorney, ··for App11cant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company has made application under 

Sec'tion 50 (b) of the Public Utili tie S Act for a certificate to exer

cls'e the franchise rights and pr1,,·11eges granted by the County of 

Butte, by Ordinance No. 349, adopted January 12, 1938, tor the con

:3truction and maintenance of electr1c fac1lit1es within the said 

County. 

The county franch1se, so granted as aforesaid p recites th8~ 

it 1s to continue ror a period of fifty (50) years, and pro~ldes that 

the grantee shall pay to the County annually two per cent (2%) of the 

gross r~ce1pts arising from the use, operat1on, and posseSSion ef the 

franchise. It appears rro~ the application and from the test1mony 

received at the hear1ng thereon that Pacific Gas and ElectriC Company 
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or its predecessor companles, has rendered electrie service w1thin 

Butte County for many years, it! existing fac11it1es cover1ag a 

greater part of the County except in the more mountainous eastern 

and northeastern portions thereof, and except w1thin the cities of 

B1ggs and Gr1dley. These cit1es receive e1ectr1a serv1ce from their 

municipally-owned plants. 

The applicant alleges that, although it possesses certain 

franchises which have not yet expired aod one of which extends untIl 

the year 1963, a new franchise was obtained 1n accordance w1th its 

policy to secure franchises hav!ng a life commensurate with the term 

ot its mortgage boncs. 

The applicant does not propose to render electriC service 

to the citles of Biggs and Gr1dley. It has st1pu1ated that 1t will 

n1ever cla1m a value for the franch1se thus granted in excess of the 

actual cost thereof, which i3 alleged to be the sum of $25, together 

with $326 expended for the publication of tbe franchise and $50 pa1d 

to th1s Commission as the fee requ1~e~ for the filing of the appli

cation. 

Noth1ng whatsoever was presented upon the hearing by way o~ 

oppos1tion to or protest aga1est the grant1ng of the said app11cation. 

To us, it woula appear almost self-ev1dent that the requested authori~ 

zat10n should be granted. Yet, in a former proceeding, involv 1ng a 

3im11ar franchise issued to the sa1d utility 07 the County of Mendo

clno, a d1ssent was vo1ced to our Dec1s1on No. 33946 rendered there1n. 

And we might as well frankly acknowledge a present divergence of 

opinion among the members of the Comm1ss1on. Fourteen llke app11ca

tions, wh1ch have been under consideration for some t1me, are belng 

dec1ded concurrently with this application. In view of the circum-
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stances indicated, we feel 1~elled to 1ncorpors'te w1th1n the <1ec1-

s10n. or one or such prO'c~e6i'C.g:5 a clear statement of' the reasons 

prompting our act10n with respect to the entire series. 

This Comm1ss1on has so many times cO~3idered ut1lity appli

cations arising under Section 50 of the public utilit1es Act, and 

has so coros1sten'tly 'followed the pr1neiple~ a'ud .procedure origine;.:',.ly 

euunciated~ that there would seem to be l1ttle it any occas10n for 

an extended re-statement thereof' 1n th1s l,tlstance. 

Franchises issued to electr1c and gas ut1l1ties by county 

Buthorit1es are granted in accordance with the powers g1ven thee by 

law~ powers wh1ch the eount1e~ possessed long betore March 23, 1912, 

the effective date or 'the Public Utilities Aet as first enacted" a.nd 

powers wh1ch were e,xpressly reserved ,to them thereafter. Paragraph 

(e) or Sect10n 50 ex~lic1tly so declares. So the Commiss10n may 

neither approve nor d1sapprove the act~on taken by the fourteen 

count1es wh1ch have 1seued new franch1ses to the app11cant here1n. 

However, because it 1s provided in paragraph (b) of" the same section 

that 8 ut11ity shall obta1n from the Comm1ssion a cert1ficate of pub

lic conven1ence and necess1ty for the exerCise of" each franch1se ob

ta1ned, the question has been ra1sed whether the Comm1ss1on properly 

exerCises the author1ty thus comm1tted to 1t. 

\\"e a.re conv1nced that there ha.s beell ne1 ther m1sconstruc-

t10n of these prov1s1ons of the Act nor any abuse of the author1ty 

thereby vested 1n the Comm1s3ion. We are supported 1n such convic

tion by the Commission's uniform 1nterpretation and app11cat1on or 

those provis10ns over all the years. 

The r1ghts vested 1n pub11c ut1l1tle3 in existence on 

March 23, 1912, are qUite clearly expressed in the con~t1tut10nal 
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and statutory changes o~ that time. Ana the~e mu~t be rea~ in the 

light of contemporary judicial decisions. or the many proceedings 

£irst coming ~etore the Comm1ssion, aris1ng under the several subd1-

visions of Section 50, those involving the extent of the r1ghts 

secured to ut1l1t1es eXist1n.g 00. that date predom1nated. There were 

many others 1nvolv1ng the proposed entrance of a new operator into 

the util1ty f1eld. Those ot the first group predominated because 

the CommisSion was then called upon to determine whether each exist

ing or contemplated utllity enterprlse had 10. fact qua11fied ltself 

as of that date tor the protect1on which the law expressly gave to 

those which had met the required spec1f1cations. The prescr1bed eon

cl t10ns w~re that the utility system be e1 ther actually constru'cted 

or a construct!cn program undertaken in good fa1th byv1rtue of a 

franch1se previously obtained. The protection accorded to a ut1lity 

wh1ch could th:~s qua11fy 1s clearly enough expressed in Sect10n 50 

itself. It 1s the right to cont1nue in business and to expand that 

bus1ness to the extent set forth in subd1vision (8), namely, to ex

pand its utility facilit1es 1nto areas contiguous to that already 

served l provl~ed only that such expansion be made 1n the ord1nary 

cour'se of 'business and not result in the invas10n of a f1eld occupied 

by another utility of l1ke cha.ra.cter. That was a right secured to 

the utility w1thout l1mit as to t1me, and w1thout ob11gation tose

cure any further grant of authority from the state, except that clt1~~ 

and counties might continue to exerc1se their power to exact fran

chises for the occupancy of their streets and highways. 

However, it 1s further declared 1n paragraph (0) of Sec

tion 50 that no ut1lity shall "exercise auy right or pr1v1lege under 

anytranehise" obta1ned after March 2}, 1912, rrw1thout r1rst 'having 
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obtained from the Comm1ssion a cert1f1cate that pub11c convenience 

and necessity require the exerc1se of such right and pr1v11ege." 

Nc exempt10n from th1s requirement is given to any ut1lity. Each 

must apply to the Commission for a certificate to exercise each 

new franch1sP. obta1ned l whether or not the r1ghts already secured 

to it may be equally extens1ve with the rights and privileges ex

pressed 1n the new franchise grant. Yet the prov1s1ons of subd1-

v1sions (a) and (b) of Section 50 are in no way 1nconsistent. It i~ 

an understandable requirement that each uti11ty shall subm1t to 

the Comm1ss1on for exam1nation every proposal to rev1se or renew 

its local franchise r1ghto. An app11cant ut1l1ty mayor may not be 

able successfully to demonstrate that it possesses every legal right 

perm1tt1ng it to continue 1ts blls1ness to the extent presently con-

ducted , or it may be seeking to exerCise a franch1se grant somewhat 

broader than 1ts ex1sting r1ght to serve. 

All of the county frc;tl'~h1se s which are now before the Com-

mission for consideration must ~~ accepted as lawfully granted. I~ 

must be acknowledged also that 10 all these count1es the applicant 

has , by 1tself or its predecessors, perfeeted its right to engage 

in the electriC uti11ty business. Some of such rights were per

fected by operations begun before 19121 and some by certificates 

thereafter 1ssued by the Commission 1tself. True, there may not 

now be distr1bution facilities ex1sting throughout each county. 

But the Comm1ssion 1s not issuing a certificate to the effect that 

public convenience and nece5sity require the extensIon of appli

cant's faci11ties and serv1ce throughout the entire county. Nor 

d1d it do so in th~ MendOCino dec1sion. Each of these certificates 

is carefully phrased to say that pub11c conven1ence and necessity 
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require no more than that applicant be perm1tted to exercise the 

newly acquired franch1se to the extent of rac111tles ex1st1ng tocay 

and 3S hereafter expanded in the ordinary course of business to con

tiguous areas. It follows 1 therefore, that the certificate here 

g1ven 1s not one part1cle broader than the applicant may rightfully 

demand by virtue of the prov1sions conta~ned in Section 50 of the 

Pub11c Utilities Act. 

It cannot justly be held l therefore, that in such applica-

tions as this the CommisSion improperly g'rants a blanket eertificate 
covering an entire county, and that no factual ba~l~ exl~t~ ror the 

rlndlng made thet p~ol~e eOQven~ence snd nece3s1ty so re~u1re. This 

phrase has no precise meanlng l but must be viewed in the light of 

its statutory setting. The Comm1ss1on makes its finding of pub11C 

conven1ence and necess1ty because th1s 1s the requ1site i"1nd1ng 1m-

po~ed by the statute in all such cases. The mere fact that such 

~ind1ng is made does not connote that some generous discret10nary 

grant has been conferred upon the uti11ty. The app11cant utility has 

been given no more than the law contemplates that it receive. In 

our op1n10n
l 

on the basiS of the record in these appllcat10ns, we 

have no legal right to do otherwise. 

o R D E R - - - --
A pub11C hearing hav1ng been had upon the above-ent1tled 

applicat10n of Pac1fic Gas and ElectriC Company, and the matter con-

sidered, and 

It appear1ng, and being found as a fact that publiC con-

venlence and necessity so require, IT IS ORDERED that Pac1fic Gas 

and Electric Company be and it 1$ hereby granted a certif1cate to 
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exercise the r1ghts and privileges granted by the County o~ Butte, 

by Ord1nance No. 349, adopted January 12, 1938, within such parts or 

port1ons of said County as are now served 07 1t or as hereafter may 

be served by it through extenSions of its existing system made in the 

ordinary course of business as contemplated by Section 50(&) of the 

Public Ut11ities Act; prov1ded, however, that this cert1~1cate shall 

be subject to the following cond1tions: 

1. That extenSions of App11cant Ts d1str1bution lines in 

~8id County of Butte may be ~ade only in accor~ance with suc~ appli

cable rule or rules as may be prescrlbed or approved by the Comm1s-

~10n and in effect at the t1me cover1~g such extensions, or in ac

c~rdance with any general or special authority granted by the Commis· 

sion; 

2.. That, except upon fu'!'ther certificate of this Commis

slon flrst obtalned, App11cant shall not exerc1se such franch1se for 

the purpose of supplying electrlcity w1th1n those parts or port10ns 

of said County now being served by the City of Blggs or the C1ty of 

Gridley; 

3. That the Commission may hereafter, by appropriate pro

ceeding and order, lim1t the 8uthQt1ty hereln granted to Applicant 

as to any territory within said County not then being served by it; 

a.nd 

~. Tha.t no claim or value for such franchise or the au-

thority herein granted in excess of the actual cost thereof sball 

ever be made bY' grantee, 1ts successors.., or assigns, before this 

Commission or before any court 'or other publiC body. 

The effeet1v'e date of this Ord'(!r shall be the twentieth 
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day from and after the date hereof. 

Dsted, San Francisco, California, thiS --,o~..;..--

~ ,194l. 

Comm1ss1on.er s. 
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DISS~"I'ING OpnrrON 

We dissent trom "the majority deciBiol'J.3 in the following seventeen 

(17) Section SO certificate applications, ell filed by Pacific Ga3 and' 

Electric Company, vi::; S 

Deeision No. Application No. 

~488 
34496 
34.495 
34497 
34498 
344.99 
34503 
34502 
34501 
34504 
34500 
34489 
3(.490 
3~1, 

,1"4492) 
'3449"3 
34494 

22216 
22217 
222lo 
22319 
22440 
22458 
22642 
22712 
22726 
22733 
22751 
23083 
23142 
23154-
23155 
23435 
23442 

(electric service in Buttp County), 
(gas serv;ice in Butte County), 
(electric service in PlumaS County), 
(electric st'rvice in Yolo <:ounty), 
(eloctric sorvice in Napa County), 
(electric aervice in Sutter County), 
{electric earvice in Fresno County), 
(gil'S service in Sutter 'County) , 
(olec~ic service in Merced County), 
{eloetric 3ervice in Santa Barbara, County), 
(electric service in Madera County), 
(electric service in Kings-County), 
(electric service in Tehama County), 
(electric serVice in Kern County),-
(g~! oervice in Kern County), 
(electric 5ervice in ~ Luis Obispo County), 
(electric service in Maripo~& County). 

Although the racte, eircums~oos ~nd i3a~s aro not in all 

roepoet~ =imi!ar in oach or the~e seventeen (17) proee~dings, the majority 

deci:.dons mc.ko no distinetion:s c.nd tho Game fom of order (l.ppec.r~ in each 

easo. We m~y, therefore, suocarize our diescnt and apply it to each of-the 

seventeen decisiona. 

The deCisions, we think, ere erroneouc :md should be ~ended in 

tho i'ollo'Wing particulu31 

(1) The m~or1ty ~s ~~il~d to give consideration to the con-

trolling issues in these eases and has refused the repeated 

reque~ta of thoCl precidi~ Comissioner (no~i resigned) a.nd. of 

th~ undersigned. Co=cieeionore for propor eonsid.er~tionand 
, , 

detor=ination of eueh is:ue:~ and tho Coccission ~s failed 

to exorcise :.. t~ aut.i.ori"ty lo.wfUlly nnd prop(lrly t.nd he.: :lado 

i~ dQc~oions contrAry to ~ho record in the~G proe&&dinga. 
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(2) The roeord made in each of these proceedings fails to establieh 

adequate grounds upon which to base findings that certificates of 

public convenience &:..e:.necessity should be grant.ecLQ,nd it is appcreJrt. 

that the record in each of the seventeen (17) applicationa is insu!-

ficient nnd inadeo.uate in this respect. 

(3) The orders gr~ting certific~tes of public convenience and 

necessity ar~ amoiguo\.l.S Md uncertAin in langUAge and effect and 

fail to make definite whethor op~r~ting and service certificates are 

granted or whether the Comcission's grants are cOnfined to the mere 

certification of county :£re..nchises penni tting the occupancy of county 

roads and highways, without conveying any operating or aervice rights 

aZld privileges. 

(4) The Co:cission, while ~anting new certificates, has failed to 

cancel Q,nd annul existing rrior certificr-tes, with the ree\1l t that 

there ,:,rill 'be out5t~ding, !l.nd apparently oimul:tnneoualy in effect, 

numerous certificates n~d grants conflicting in terms and conditions 

and overlapping in space ~~d time. 

(5) The granting of certificates of ,ublic conveni~nce and necos-

$ity, which may be con3t~ued ~s convdying operating and service rights 

~d privilego5 in ~ny ot t~o5e seventeen (17) proceedings, is contrary 

to applicant's praye~5 an~ rosults in thv Commission's making ot grante 

to applicant, Pacific Ga3 o.nd Electric Compe:ny, which that utility 

company has not ~skea tor and speeificolly states it doee not need. 

A substantiation of the five itom8 su=cnrized above i~ necessary. 

5ion to Commissioner Wakefield tor hearing and either hear~ by him or rere~ 

the aeventeen (17) applications rs£erred to abov~, Commissioner Wakefield 

aleo he.d assigned to him other similt:.r applications made 'by the same ~'ppli .. 

cant, including Application No. 21744 for an electric certifieo.te in ~l>n

a~cino county~&) A ~ore volumi~ous record was ~e in ~e latter proceeding 

(a) Decision No. 33946, doeided Fo'brUArY 25th, 1941. 
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than in any of the other $iciler applie~tions. That record leaves no 

doubt of Commissioner Wakefield's c~eful consideration o~ all issues, 

fact$ and testimony in thl:l.t CD-tiC> nor of the complete presentation of his 

findings and eonelusio~ to the Commission. In the memorandum by him 

dated November 13, 1940, ~ddre68ed to the attorney of the Commission he 

said, in part s 

tt * '* '* it seems to me that one of tllroe alternatiVes is 

open to usa 

"1. To gre.nt e.. certific:l.te finding that public convenience 
and necessity require that applicant exerciee the trcnehiee gr&nted, 
but pointing out tMt this frc.nehise he.s no legal effect, otherwise 
than authorizing it to ~e the streets, and that other euthority is 
necessary to permit it to operate. 

"2. To treat the application as an application for certificate 
to exercise the i'ranchise c.r.d also to construct, tl8.intain and, oper
ate, in which event tho order could be in substantially the same 
i"O%'l%l as the pre:lent form. I tll:L%llc, however, if we 1;I.dopt this tllterne.
tive, VIC 3hould point out what we are doing and thd we ore in effect 
gra.~ting a certificate under both Sectio~ 50(&) ~d 50(b). 

~3. To deny the applications on the ground thet by their terms 
t~ey seek an ~pplieation un~er 50(b); th~t the prineip~ evidcnc~ 
produced in ~upport thereof ~~c the need to comply with the e~etern 
statutes regul.~ting t~e investment3 or saving=s bc.nks, etc., c.nd that 
sinc~ the fr~ehise ~d eertificat~ would not meet the requiremente 
of those statutes thct no C~3e ~ been ~de for the issuAnee of the 
certificcte. In this C~3e the denial should be without prejudice and 
perhc.ps eo ouggestion :nc.cle to the eomptmy tha.t they should file o.n 
c:lcnded ~ppliCAtion :;.sking tor '" eertifi=.to to construct, ma.intain 
~d operc.t~, ~e well ~s oxerciso tbe franehiso. 

til fo.vor the l:.st ceurse OOCtl.ul3e I believe it will not work 
c.ny hc.rd3hip on the CO%llptlnj" c.nd rill ere:.te the leo.st confusion. 
In the e~se of the County of Uendoe1no nt lecst, they do not neee the 
tr~ehi3e in o~der to \13e the roo.ds ~t the'present t~e, ns they now 
h:,ve :;:. g~nercl county tr;.ncili5e which r\U1S until 1961. No mo.tter how 
carefully we worded tho order grant~ the certificate it might 50cn 
become a nucber and title such as tDecision No. 327;1, a certificate 
of public eonvenienc~ and necessi~y to exoreise a tranchise in Mendo
cino County,' and beeol:le. conside:-ed a ecr~ificate to operate, no matter 
how carefully we pointe~ out "t.hat such was not intended. 

~Alternative No.1 is ope~ to the objection that it does not give 
tho company what it wanta or ~eeds, and alternative No.2, that it is 
giving tho company something it does not ask ror.~ 

More than e. "feu prior to the dtl.te of the memorlll1dum from' 

which we hAve quotedy Comcis~ioner Wakefield, on July 27, 1939, addressed 

a memorandum to the C¢mmi8:5ion and. asked for e. determination of ::IO\-ore.l 
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~ue~tiono and issue3 which to him seemed " co~trolling in these proceedings. 

We Cluotel 

"It is my understanding that under the present law, the oziJ.y 
authority remaining in cities and counties ~ertinent to thi~ discu~
sion is the right to control the UB6 of the streets and highways, and 
so fo.r 0.0 I know, none of the ordina:lces invo~v~urport to grant any 
othor c.uthori ty thc.n th~ right to us() the streets and Mghways ......... * 
'1\' .... 'It ........ "" "" .... It mAY bo that o,tsrating rights and the right to 
exercise i'ranchiso3 to Wl6 streets and highways are eo int~rwoveu 
that thiD Commitl3ion cannot cG.ke an order cortii'ying franchi3e rights 
without, in effect, certifying oporating righte, but if this is true, 
or which I am not yet convinced, the orders ehould cake it clear what 
io being done, rather than ns I think has been the case in the past 
of not clearly pasaing on the ClUeGtion. If operating rights are 
involved, porhaps it should be euggosted to the utility that the title 
and prayer of its petitionc be so worded as to cloarly indicate this 
fact. Notice of hearing ~o been published in th~eo proceedings, 
oetting forth the titl~ of the proce~ding and tho date of tho hearing. 
Thera \,lould be no notice to in.toro~tod p.arti';'G from this form of 
notice that operating righto were involved. Moreover, in my opinion, 
by roading th~ petition one could not obta~ that information. 

"It is, therefore, my suggestion in thi, connection that tho 
orders i"u~d make it elear in someuppropriata canner that the 
C~is8ion it not pa~zing on operating right, in these proceedings, 
and stating specifically that only tho right to \J.30 tho strO$ts 
~d highwayo where oper~ting rights nlre~dy exist in tho utility, 
or are herenftor in an QPpropri~te mann&r aCCluired, is involved. 

II 

'~e allegations in Application 21008, relating to ~uali£ying 
the applicant's First sud Refunding Mortgage Bonds ~s legal 1nvest
menta for sa mge b&.nko e.:ld trust funds i3 &.5 follows I 

....... *that the l~ws of a n.~ber of the 5t~t03 of the United 
States permit, under do:'Wte restrictions, the investment of 
savings bc.nka and trust funds in public utUity securities; 
that the l&w6 of the State of New York, as an example, pe~t 
inve3~ents by s~vings backs in the bonds of g~s and electric 
corporo.tion!J, provid.ed, omong other things, that "such corpora
tion shall ~ve all franchisos necessary to operate in terri
tory in which ~t ~e&st sQvonty-five (75) p~r centum of its 
gross income it) e~ned, which franchises shall ei th~r be inde
ter.ci~to pormits or agreement3 with, or subject to tho juris
diction or a public ::service coccission or other duly constituted 
regulatory body. or shall extend at least five years beyond the 
~aturity of such bonds.~' 

"If tho purpose is to cOl:lply with a stat.ute which provides • such 
corporation s~ll have all i'r~chises necessary to operate, etc.,' 
and the franchises merely grcting the r:i.ght to use the streets 
o.nd highways are tl"~e typO$ o£ franchises intended, our orders grant
ing a certifie~te to exercise the righte and priVilege~ of such 
franchisos mAY itlprove the? G. ! E. Coc.pe.nY·$ position in thie 
mAtter. Howovor, if the position ie correct, t~t in addition to 
having 3ueh c. CO\lnty frc.neh!.se, it io necesl5ary for tho cocpany 
to have c. certificcto from tho Cocmi~sion to operato (in the absonce 
of n eo~titut1o~ ~o.nchie~ obt~ined prior to 19l1) , thon littlo 
if nnytMng is D.ccotIpliohod. in thQ wr..y of iaproving the comp~yte 
position in thi~ ~tter by an order ~uthorizing the U80 of the 
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"1'ranchise ......................... I think our duty in the ;lll8.tter will be tully 
performed if we make it clear what we are doing. On the other hand, 
i1' the order is ambiguo\.lS , permitting the repre:,entation tbs.t operat
ing rights are granted when only the right to use the streets and 
highwo:ys is involved, ! think we should be subjtJct to considerable 
criticism." 

We find then thi5 ~ituation' Tne presiding Commissioner 

(Mr. Wakefield), to whoo this large number o£ important c:a5C3 was 

assigned, after hearing some of them and after consideration of the 

issues involved, repeatedly, over a period 01' two year~ or more, presented 

to the Commission certain controlling questions togother with his recommen-

da.tions. Wh.on Co=issioner Wakefield, in ~ch of this year, left the 

CommiSSion, the seventeen (17) ~pplications here under consideration 

rema.ined undecided before the Commission. Decisions were later prepared 

and presented for the Comcissionere' signAtures. The undersigned Ca=mis-

sionors, t~on a review of the record, found the conditione as herein ro-

1'erred to. We found the basic ~uestions raised and presented by Commissioner 

Wakefield had been ignored and left undecided, that hie recommendations had 

be~n given no conaideration by the ~ajority and that tho decisions presented 

to us were ambiguous, contrary to the eviclenco ~~, although preslJll8.bly 
granting v/Jla't applicant 80ugn't 'to hAve g:ra.n'ted" m&de ~ gra.n"t. contrary 'to 

applicant'9 petitions and different and much wider in scope than applied tor 

by the u.til.ity cocpany. We are, therefore, unwilling and unable to sign 

the:se deci:sioM. 

We asked for furth~r consideration by the CommiDeion ot the appli-

eations in tho" light of the rocord and the presentations made by the pre-

siding CO~8~ioner. Before deei~ions contrary to the record were to be 

handed down W~ asked for a re-asoignment of the applications to ono or more 

Commissionero or tor a consolidation ot all seventeen (17) proceeding8 be-

fore the Coalission en bane, when the undetermined and controlling queetioM 

might be gone into and a more complete record established. 

On May 22nd, June 2nd and July 2nd, of this year, Commissioner 

Sachse addrossed memor~da to the Co~~osion de~ling with the matters here 
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referred to and making specific re~uest8 and recommendations. Commissioner 

Havenner verbally made subst~tially s~lar recommendations and requests. 

The majority gave no consideration to our presentations and the issues 

raised were not gone into by the Commission. 

Of tho aix ColZiszioners who during the 16.st two ye~s have had 

these seventeen (17) applic~~on8 before th~ for decision, we find there

fore three (the presiding ~mmi8aioner in those CI!I.SIlS, Ur. Wakefield, ttOW' 

resigned, and the two undersigned Commissioners) opposed to the order in the 

present majority decision8. 

Upon this record, we think the.t proper c.nd lo:w£ul procedure re" 

quiree ~ reopening ~d eonoolid~tion of these seventeen (17) app1ication8 

into one proceeding with notice to all pcrtie~ of the question8 ~t issue, 

~~th a he~ing before tho entire Commission and, thereupon. decisions by an 

informed Commission based upon an adequato and complete reeord. 

As to (2)s Applicant in each of the ~eventeen (11) applications 

alleges and insists thAt it does not esk for and does not need certificates 

of public convenienco ~nd nece5sity authorizing the operation of its elee .. 

tric or gas plants and tho furni:.hing or service to its consumera &.nd rate-

p~yers. Applicant ineist~ it i3 at present in possossion of such rights 

(exiating certific~tea and !r~nchiees ~e listed in the reepective applica .. 

tions) ~nd does not intend to surrender them in exchange of new operating 

~d service eerti!ie~te5 !.roo the Commission. 1I 

11 In Applicntion No. 22216 the following ~llegation appenre~ 

"Applicant and/or its predecessors in interest originally 
constructed and subsequently extended the said electric system in 
the County of Butte and engaged in and conducted the business of 
!\zrnishing and supplying electric service in said county under 
and pursuant to the following general county franchises granted 
to applicant's predeceseor3 by the Board of Supervisors of the 
County of Butte, State of California, namely' 
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All that applicant asks for in everyone of these applications 

ie, not for an operAting or service certificate but for a certification 

of the tranchises granted by the respective counties. g( 

y' (continued) 

Grant:i.ng 
Ordinanee No .. Adopted Expiring Franchiee to-, 

159 July 7, 1899 .July 1, 1949 Butte County Electric 
Power and Lighting 
C¢mpany-

161 August la, 1899 Auguet 10, 1949 Yuba Electric Power 
Company 

Resolution January 10, 1902 January 10, 1952 Oroville Light and 
Power Company 

Resolution November 1;, 1904 November 1;, 19;4 Park Henshaw 

214 Uarch 10, 190; March 10, 1955 E .. W.. Sutcliffe 

242 February 15, 1908 February 15, 1958 Great Western 
Power Company 

281 June 2, 1913 June 2, 1963 Great Western 
P¢wer Company 

And turthora 

"In this connoction applicant alleges that it now is and tor a 
number ot years ltJ.st past has been in possession and ownership, among 
other thinss, of all necessary rights, permission and authority to con~ 
struct extensione of its said electric system into any and all parts of 
the unincorporated territory of said County of Butte, not presently 
served by anOther electriC public utility, and to furnish and supply 
electric energy and service therein for all lawful U8es and purposes. It 

£I In Application 22216 it is allegedl 

~t while applicant is in possession and ownership of valid 
franchi~es of erecting, constructing and mainte.ining electric line" 
in the public highways ~ streets, roads and places of said County of 
Butte, and of u:sing such electric lines for the purpose o~ tranemit
ting, conveying, distributing and supplying eloctricity to the public 
for light, heat, power and all lawful purposes, it applied for and 
obtained the franChise granted by said Ordinance No. 349 of the Board 
of Supervisors of the County of Butte primarily to enable applicant 
to continue to qualify ite First and Retunding Mortgage Bonds as legal 
investments for sav:\.ngs banks and trust tunds; .......... '*' .. and that 
the exorcise by your applicant of the right, privilege, and !l"anchi~o 
granted by tho aforementioned Ordinance No. 349 of the Board of Super
visors of th~ County of Butte (which said frtJ.nchise expires on or about 
February 11, 1988) together vtith other rights, privileges, and fran
chises now p08so3eed end exercised by your applicant and those obtained 
and hereaftQr to be obtained, ie essential to enable applicant to so 
qualify its said DOMS .. It 

SimUar allegations app&s.r in tho other applications. 
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The record is conc:lusi ve, there:£'cre .• on the following points I 

~, applicant insists that it is now in possession of all n~c-

essary operating and service rights and doe$ not desire from this Commission 

certii'ieates granting such right8; 

Second, applicant is now in possession of valid county and city 

franchises, of vario~ unexpired te~ and granting all necessary rights 

for the use and occupancy or co~ty or city otreete, roads, and highways; 

~, the only apparent reason advanced by applic~t for the iseuance 

of a certificete l~ted to road occup~cy,a8 heretofore indicated, is 

stated by applicant ~s follo~' 

" * * * * * it applied for and obtained the franchise 
granted by said Ordinance No. 349 of the Board of Supervisors 
of the County of Butte primc:ily to enable applicant to continue to 
qualify its First ~d Refunding Mortgage Bonds as legal invest
ment~ for savings bWlks e.:ld trust funds; that the laws of a number 
of the states of the United States permit, under definite restric
tiona, the investment of sc.vings banks and tru.et funds in public 
utility sec\lri ties; t.hat tho l!l.WfI of the State of New York, as an 
example, percit invostment~ by sc.vings bcnks in the bonds of gas 
and electric corporations providod, ~ong other things, that 
'such corporation shall ~ve ~l franchises necessary to operate 
in territory in which ~t least ~eventy-fivc (75) per centum of its 
gross income is ecrned, which fr~nchise shall either be indetermin
~te permits or agroecents with, or subject to the jurisdiction of ~ 
public service commission or other duly constit~ted regul~tory body, 
or 3~11 extend ~t le~st five yecrs beyond the maturity of such 
conds *. * '; t~t the statutee of other s~tes, such ~5 
Pennsylvc.ni~, Connecticv:t, ~nd Minnesota., contain substc.ntic.lly 
the ~ace proviSion ~s that of the ~~ of the State of Ne~ York, 
above quoted; thc.t the Mc.z3t:.chusetts Bonking Act contains like 
provision, exeepting that ~ thre~ y~Gr period instec.d of e five 
yenr period, ceyond the maturity or bonds is specified; thc.t the 
most recent issue of ~pplic~tts First QDd Refunding Mortg~g6 
Bonds matures in the yetr 1960; that it is desirable that said 
issue of bonds, together with other issues of applie~tt~ First 
Md Refunding Mortgc.ge Bonds previously ~old, and those which 
may here~ter be sold, should qualify as legal investcents for 
oavings banks and trU!lt funds in as many states of the United 
States as is poeeiblej that by effecting such purpose, the market 
for applicant's bon¢s is definitely broadened and applicant is 
enabled to dispose of its ~aid bonds at higher prices than would 
otherwise be ~btainablo; in other words, the matter of the legali
za.tion of applicant's bonds as saving' banks investments has a 
definite bearing upon the cost of coney to your applicant; t.ha.t in 
order to qualify applicant'e said l~st mentioned First and Refunding 
Mortgage Bonds a~ savings banks investments in the State of New York 
and eertein other states of the United Statos, it is essential that 
your applicant possess the req\.:i3i'te franchisee r...nd !ranchisa rights 
extending to t~e year 1971;" 

S~lar allegations appear in ~ other applications. 
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There i8 nothing in the record, aside !rom applicant's 

allega.tions, pertaining to tho significsnce or scope of the legal 

requirements in the several states in connection with the sale of 

public utility bonds or other securities. There is no evidence on 

tho comparative cost of bond money to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so far a5 such cost is influenced by vario~s franchise 

terma or conditions~ The CommiSSion'S etaff did not investigate and 

report on the facts in these catters nor was any evidence presented 

from any other ~ource. To us i't 560m3 that this arg\llllent in favor 

of thQ granting of th~ particular and limited certificates askod 

for must, on clos6 inspection, loa~ whatever validity it may appear 

to have. The la~ of the State of New York, a8 cited by applicant 

in the foregoing quo~tion, clearly require operating franchi30s 

or certificates and not merely franchises authorizing the occupancy 

of streets or roads. The New York law, ~s cited by applicant, reads 

th~t "such corporatiGn shall have all franchisee necessary to operate 

in territory in whiGh at l~ast seventy-five (75) per centum of its 

grost income is earned ~"~~~.N" (emp~e1s supplied). 

We conclude, upon the record as it stands, that these applica

tions should either be di~ssed or reopened and conoolida~ed into one 

proceeding so that an opportunity may be given to applicant for sub

mission of new and additional evidence, and that an independent in

Vestigation be made by our own utatf on the items in question. 

As to (3), The order in the majority decision No~ 34488 reads, 

in pnrt, "IT IS ORDmED that Pa.cific Gas o.nd El()ctric Company be and it 

is hereby granted a certificate to exercise the rights and privileges 

granted by the County o£ Butto, by Ordinance No. 349, adopted January 12, 

1938, within such parts or portiOns of said County as are now served by 

it or ae hereafter may 'be served by it through exteneions of i te oxil!lting 

system made in tho ordinary course of business &8 contemplated by Section 

50(a) of the Public Utilities Act;" 
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Similar languc.ge ie used in the orders pertaining to the other appli

ea:tione of this series. The important question, we think, is I does 

the Co~ssion here authorize merely the exercise of the limited right 

tt.nd privilege granted. by the counties in their county franchises, it 

being understood that the counties have no authority over operation 

and. servic~, or ere th~90 Commission certificates also grants or oper-

nting and e~rvice rights? We have asked the oajority repeatedly to 

decide whether their grant in each applieation is to be for a eertificate 

limited to the approval of tho county tranehise or for the much broader 

operating and. service certificate. Former Commissioner Wakefield, as 

we have said, repeatedly raised the same question in thoee proceedings4 

The ~jority continues in its r~fusal to meot and decide th&t basic issue. 

They prefor thG e,::,.biguous language of thtJir order. They are satisfied 

to leave to the utility tho interprotation of whether the order means 

the one thing or the other. 

We are told that this Commission"s orders muet be strictly con-

struod and that the order here made does not specifically grant oporating 

and eervice rights. !hie might also be inferred from the language in the 

majority opinion reading a= follows (Decision No •. 34488, pages 4 and S): 

"However, it 10 further decltJro<1 in pc.ragraph (b) of 
Seetion SO thut no utility shall 'oxereiee any right or privilege 
under ~y rr~ehieet o~t~ined ~ft~r March 23, 1912, 'without 
first having obtai~ed from the ComQission a certirie~te ~t 
public convenience ~d neco:sity roquire the exercise of ~uch 
right and privil~g~.t No exomption from this requiromon~ is 
given to any utility. Each m~t apply to the Co~s8ion for a 
~erti!ice.te to Qxar~ise Qc.ch n~w frc.nchi~e obtained, whether or not 
the rights alree.dy secured to it r:JJ.y be equ&lly extensive with 
the righ~s and privileges expressed in the new rr~ehise gr~t." 

Anc further, (p~ges S QUd 6 of the s~e decision), 

~ch of these certiri~tes is ~efu1ly phrased to say t~t pub
lic convenience nnd neceesity require no more than thnt appliCAnt be 
pe.rmi ttec to ex~rciee the newly e.equired fre.nchiao to the extent of 
facilities oxisting tode.y end e.~ here~ter 6xp~nded in the ordinAry 
course of busines8 to contiguous ~e~3. It rollo~, therefore, thAt 
the certifice.te here given i5 not one pGrticla broe.der ~ the 
c.pplicc.nt mc.y rightfully demc..nd by virtue of the proviSions con
tained in Seetion 50 of tM Public Utilities Act." 
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But, in its order in decision No. 34488, in condition No.2, 

the majority stipulates 

"2. ThAt, except upon further certificate of this Commission 
first obtained, Applicant shall not exercise such f'ranchi:;e for the 
purpo:;e of :supplYing electricity within those parts or portiozus of 
s~1d County now being served by the City of Biggs or the City of 
Gridley;" 

This exception, it will be noted, reters to the exerci:;e ot 

such !'ronehise "tor the purpose ot supplying electricity." We think 

that this language may certainly be construed as permitting the supply-

ing of electricity outside or the restricted &rea. 

The majority opinion presents the matter 8,5 one of simple 

prinCiple and procedure and ~s well settled by uniform Commission practice 

and a long line of decisions by this CommiSSion. If 

31 The majority opinion in Deeision No. 34488 reads, in part, as folloW81 

"To us, it would appear almost self-evidem that the requested 
authorization Should be granted.. Yet, in a former ~roceeding, in
voling a similar franchise issued to the said utility 'by the County 
of Mondocino, a disoent was voic~d to our Deci5ion No. 33946 rendered 
therein. And. we eight as well frankly acknowledge a present diver
gence of opinion among the mecoers of the Cocmission. Fourteen like 
applications, whic:h have been under considere.tion for 50me t:ime, are 
~eing decided conc~ently with thi:s application. In view of the cir
cumstances indicated, we feel impelled to incorporate within the 
deciSion of one of such ~roceedings a clear statement ot the reasone 
prompting our action with re~pect to the entire series. 

"This Commission hc.s so many times conzidered utility applica
tions ariSing under Section 50 of the PubliC Utilities Act, 8,nd bee 
so consistently followed the principles and procedure originally 
enunciatod, that thero would seem to 'be little it any occa:sion tor 
an extended re-st~tement thereof in this instance. 

tt:Franchises issued to electric and ga:s utilities by county 
authorities are granted in accordAnce with the powers given th~ by 
law, powers which the counties possessed long betore March 237 1912, 
the effective date of the Public Utilities Act as first enacted, and 
powers which Vlere oxpressly reserved to them thereaf'ter. Paragraph 
(0) of Section ;0 explicitly so declares. So the Commission may 
neither approve nor disapprove the action taken by th6 fourteen 
counties which have issued new franchisee to the applicant herein. 
However, because it is provided in paragraph (b) of the same :section 
that a utility shall obtain from the Commission a certificato of pub
lic convenience and necessity for the exercise of each franchise 
obtained, the question has been raised whether tho Commission prop
erly exercisos the authority thus committed to it. 

"foe are convinced that there has been neither misconstruction of 
these provisions of the Act nor any abuse of the authority thereby 



-- • 
A eare!ul read~ng of thoso quoted portions of the majority 

opinion, and indeed of the entire opinion, indicates, we think, that 

the majority has failed to understand, and to meet, the real issues in these 

cases and that its decisione are contrary to the record in every one of these 

applications. It is erroneoU8 to ehnracterizo the preeent applications 

31 (continued) 
"ve~ted in the Commission. We are supported in sueh conviction by the 
Commission's uniform interpretAtion and application of those prOvisions 
o~r a.ll the years. 

"The rights vested in public utilities in existence on lfareh 
23, 1912, are quite clec.rly (lxpressed in the constitutional and 

statutory chsnges or that t~a. And ihaas must be read in un6 
l:i.gh~ o£ eon~emporary jud1c1~ doci.l!lions. O£ tho lX)IUl,y proceedings 
first coming before "tllO Cocm;1.:I:I:1.on, c;r:1.::t:1.ll.6 und.or 'the eevQru sub-

divisions of SQction SO, thos~ involving the extent of the rights 
aeeured 'to u't~~1't1ea exi8~ing on 't~t d&to predo~ted. There were 
many others involVing the proposed ontr&nCe o£ ~ new operator into 
the utility fiold. Those of the first group predominated because 
the Commiesion w~e thon e~led upon to dote~o wheth~r e~ch exist
ing or conto~l~to~ utility enterpris~ ~d 1n f~¢t qUAl1£1~4 1teolr 
~$ of th~t ~te for the ~rotection which the law .expressly gave to 
those which ~~ Qet the required ~pocific~tiona. Tho preecribed con
ditions were t~t the utility system be either aetuallr con~~ueted 
or ~ construction progr~ undert~en in good r~ith by virtue of a 
rr~chiee previously obt~ined. The protection ~ccorded to e utility 
i/hich could thus qoo.lii'y is clet.rly enough expre3sed in Section 50 
itself. It is the right to continue in bUflines3 t::.nd to expc.nd th:.t 
C1.lZinO:5S to t.he extent elGt forth in subdivision (n.). nt\:I:lely~ to expend 
its utility fa.cili'tio$ into uet..s contiguous to the.t already served, 
proVided only thc.t such oxptl.n3ion be mc.de in the ordi.nc.ry course of 
cusiness ~d not result in the in~sion of ~ field occupied by Another 
utility of like cho.r~cter. Th:.t 'Ml.S tl right :secured to tho utility 
without limit o.s to time, :.nd 'witllout obligc.tion to secure e.ny further 
grant of ~uthority froe tho st~te, except th~t cities end counties 
might continue to exercise their pOVler to exc.ct fr::..nchises for the 
occup~cy o! their etreets ~nd hig~y3. * • * * • * * • * * * • * 

"All of tllEl county frc.nehises which ore now before the Commis
sion tor considerntion ~ust be accepted ~s lawfully granted. It 
must be acknowledged ~so t~t in all these counties the applicant 
has, by itsel! or its predeces~ors, perfected its right to en~ge 
in the electric utili'ty business.. Some of such rights were per
fected by operatiOns begun oofore 1912, and some by'certificates 
there~fter issuod by the Commission iiself. True, there may not 
now be distribution f~cilities existing throughout ~ach county. 
But the Commission is not issuing ~ certificnte to the effect that 
public convenience end neces~ity require the extension of appli
cant's facilities and service throughout the entire county. Nor 
did it do GO in the Mendocino decision. Each o! these certificates 
is carofully phrased to o~y that public eonvenience and necessity 
roquire no more than that applicant be pe~tted to exorcise the 
newly o.cquired franchiee to the extetlt or racili ties existing today 
and ae hereafter expanded in the ordinary course of business to con
tiguous areas. It followo, therefore, that the c~rtifice.to here 
given is not one particle broader than the applicant may.righttully 
demand 'by virtue or the provisions contained in Section 50 of the 
Public Utilitioe Act. 
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as s1milar to or indistinguishable from the mAny Section 50 proceed

ings ~rore this Commission in the past.. RevieWing paet applications 

and decisions of this character, we buve been unable to find any, 

Qpart from this recent series of applicetions by this applicant, 

wherein the specification appears that operating and service rights 

and privileges are not needed e.nd tl.ppo.r~!ntly not vnmted. In all of 

the applicutions we have found the QPplicants ~ve be on concerned not 

merely with a certificate by this Commission apprOving limited county 

or city franchise grants. On the contr&.ry, such applict1Jlts hIlve been 

concerned with the securing o! ~ gr~t of operating &nd service rights 

out of the exelu::ive authority of thie Commission. And this, we are 

s~tisfiedt is not a theoretic~l or meaningless differenti~tion or dis-' 

tinction. It is, we think, one of the controlling mntters in such cases. 

The refusal of the mAjority to recognize this essential difference QU9t, 

of necessity, result in erroneous ~d unlawful decisions. 

:he ~jority apparently does not ~uestion the correctness of 

the allegation ~t appl1c~t is in present possession of all necessary 

operating :lnd service rights "without limit at! to time o.nd without obliga-

tion to secure c.ny further grc.nt of authority from the state, except that 

cities end counties might continue to exercise their power to exact !ran-

ChiSOB for the occup~cy of their streets ~d highweys~" The majority 

ee.ysl 'tIt must be Qckllowledged ::.leo that in all these counties the ap-

plicant hc.~, ~y itself or it~ predecessors; perf(Icted its right to enge.ge 

in the electric utility ~usiness." 

3/ (continued) 
"It cc.nnot justly be held, there£ore,thc.t in such IlppliC!:.tion3 

118 thie the Commission improperly grt.nte c blanket certi£i~te 
covering ~ entire county, ~d thct nO fcct~ bc~is eXist, tor the 
finding ~de ~t public convenience ~d nocessity 50 require. This 
phrllcc MS no precise mec.ning, but must be viewed in the light of 
itl5 statutory set'ting. The Commi3sion m::.kes ito finding of public 
convenience ~d necessity bec~~se tbis it the requisite finding 
impoeed by tho su.tute in ~l such cc.ses- The mt.)re fc.et th.c..t 3ueh 
finding io m&de doeo not connote thct DecO generous diseretioncry 
grent has been conferred upon the utility. The ~pplie~t utility 
h~a been given no more than the l~w contemp~tes th~t it receiv&. 
In our opinion, on the bc.oie of the record in thoee applic~tions. 
we ~ve no leg~~ right to do otherwise." 
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We think this is taking altogether too much for granted. The 

record, beyond applicant's ellegations, by no ~eanB substantiates these 

assumptions. The so-called constitutional grants referred to by the ma

jority have not been proven :0 5We~ing and all embracing as to relieve 

a \ttility !rom all t'oblig:ltion to s6cure c.ny further grant or authority 

from the state." In severcl of' this sories of epplic~tions by this 

appliennt, test~ony w&s given tllct there is so~o qu~stion as to whAt 

the constitution~l f'ranchise re~lly covers and that, if it merely covers 

lighting service, only t.:. port of the utility's operationl3 and f5ervice 

would rest eecure. 

Equally unsupported by thEi evidence and unsound ere the 

majority pronouncements th!.:.t "the r;ertifi~to h13ro giv~n is not one 

particle broeder tho.n the c.pplicCD't me.y rightfully demt.nd tt ::.nd th&:t. ''The 

applic~t utility has been given no more than the l~w contemplates thet 

it roceive." 

\ .... e :.gree th:!t c. county or c. city, within t~e liz:lits of their 

o.uthority, mAy grt:.nt or refuse to gro.nt utility fr~1nchises.. We deny 

thr.t this Commission, when such c city or county fr~nchise is gr~ted, 

thereupon ~s no choice but to epprove in toto. Tho state's politi~l 

subdivision, county or City, ::.c.y exercise its limited powers within the 

lew governing it~ ~uthority. This Comoiazion, :.cting Within its powors, 

m~y gr~t or withhold certific~t~c of public convenienco end necessity 

~nd mey ~tt~ch to them ita o~~ torm~ ~d conditions ~e to tice, terri

tor1~1 extent ~d other ~tterB ~s the public interest mey diet~to Qnd 

the record sub~tant~te. 

As to (4)s According to' the record, thero are now QutBtanding 

and in effect nucerous county and oity fr~chiso5 ~th varioUS terms and 

conditions granted partly prior to and partly sUbsequent to the ena~ent 

or the Publie Utilities Act. 'I'hert:1 are al50 outstanding many ordere of 

this Commission granting certificates of public convenience and necessity 

either corresponding to or supp16m~nting city and county franchisee. 
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Such i'ro.nchiscs Ill"e usually, though not always, fixed term grant5, while 

this Commission's oper~ting ~d service certificates usually are ~ldeterm-

inate a.e to time... Prior to the elltl.ctment of' the Public Utilities J~ct, 

county n.nd city ir'anchises often contained lawful provisiOns concerning 

operation, service and rates. The Public Utilities Act divested the 

counties and cities of authority over sucn matt~re and placed such auth-

ority in this Cocmission. In $01:1e instances the granting of new county 

and city franChises is made conditioned upon 'the canc0l1ation or surrender 

of prior franchiaes; in other catee there is no such condition. We think 

a consi~tent and non-diecricinatory policy and practice should be adopted 

by this Commission in the granting of its cortific~tes. New certific~tes 

of public convenience ~d necessity should be granted on condition that 

,(8.) prior and conflieting certificates be surrendered 
and cancelled. 

(b) certi£icate~ granted by thie Commission should, 
except in e~raord~y caees, oe indeterminate 
in duration ~d not for fiXed teres; 

(c) the Commission should not indirectly, or by implica
tion, approve or ratif'y or make lawf\ll any condition 
in any city or county fr~chise when it appears that 
the imposition of such condition is unlawful and be
yond the ~uthority of ~uch city or county. !I 

~ In Application No. 22216 the £r~chi$c granted by the SuperVisors of 
Butte County (Ordinance 3~9) contains the following cl~usesJ 

"Section 1. The right, priVilege and 1"rtinchise of' erecting, 
cOnDtructing and ~inteining electric lines consisting of poles 
or other cuitable structures and wires, erossarme and other ap-
pliance~ in~talled theroon1 includin~ wires for the private 
telephone and telegrcph purpOS03 of the grantee, i~ so many and 
:l.n ev.cb. pt:.r'te o£ 'tne f) ublio highWlly-8,. I3treo'te,. r06.dJ:S a.nd pltJ.co& 
of se-id County or Butte 113 tM grr.;.nt"tt or 5c.1<1 r1gh'tt pr~~l.e~ 

~nd £ranChiG6 ~y from time to time olect to use for the purposes 
nere~nar~er spoc~r~ed. ~nd o~ u~~n5 eUQh el.c$~ie li~be for the 
purpose or tr~~ittin~, conveying, d1etributing ~nd eupplx1ng 
electricity to the public for light,·hent, ppwer ~nd llll lawful 
purposes, are heroby greon'ted, by sc.id County o~ .Butte,. to Pc.ci:t:':Lc: 
G~s end Electric Cocp~ny, it~ successors ~d ~saignz." ••••••••••• 

"Section 8. Thc:l o&.1d right, privilogo (.nd. i'rc.nchiee U'e grc.nted 
under :;.nd !;lUl'sur.nt to tile proVisions of the lc.w:I of the Stt:to of' 
Co.li!'ornic. which rel(.tes to tho gr:mting or rights, privileges :.ud 
fro.nchi:ses by countie3 .. t. (Emphc.l5ie oure). WfJ think the county bAe 
no t:.uthority to grant the operc.ting tt.nd. uee rights o.nd. privileges re
ferred to in the omphc.sized portion of Section 1, o.nd we believe thtlt 
provision of the f'rlll'lchise to be unl&.'ilfu'l. The utUi ty may ~gue, how
ever, thc.t the ~lied &.ccept~ee end ~ppro~~ by th~ Camm1eeion in 'its 
decision end order of the entire county frr~chi5o, including the unlew
tul portion, constitut~~ t:. gr~ting of ~n operc.ting and. service 
c:ertifict.to. 
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As to (5), Applicant in these proceedings, we havo shown, 

asks for orders £rem this Coll:m1is~ion granting "a cex:-ti.ficate declaring 

that the present and future public convenience and necessity require, and 

will'require, the exercise by it o.f the right, privilege and franehise 

granted by said Ordinance 349 of the Board of Supervisors of the County 

of Butte, State of California, all ~s provided for in Section 50(b) ot 
" 

the Publie Utilities Act ,of the State of California-It and is, on r~eord 

stating it does not ask for nor desire an op~rating or service certificate. 

The majority has issued cartitieates thnt ~ay ce eonstru~d as granting 

rights tulci pri vi:eges much greater th.o,:). Il2ked for t the difference caing 

bot~~en, in tho on~ ceso, tho right ~nd privilego to occupy city and 

county streets ~nd roads, and tho right end priviloge, in th~ othor ease, 

to carryon the opere.tion of electric or go.s utilities tor the production" 

transmission, distribution and so.le to the public of gas or electricity tor 

light, heat, power and other Pl.l%'pooes and the corrying on of &.. complete 

electric or ga! utility business. Notwithstanding the essential and 

fc.r rec.ehing eliUerence betweon the two kinds of rightz end privileges, the 

mnjority eloee not see fit in the c~ees he~e considered, end in similQr e~se8 

~rfecting other utilities, to m:::.ke cle~.r wbat kind of :::. eertif'icc.te is being 

gr,o.nted c.nd c.pp..c.rently does not wish to eliminc.te Co dolibera.te ambiguity in 

orde~8 of this nAture.. Such ambie;uity, we are convinced, cannot be justi

f'icd in view of the l&nguage of Section 50 of the Public Utilities Act and 

obviously it! c.gc.inet the public interest. 'rhe majority has c.dvanced no 

reason why the icportant issues rc.ised in these proceedings should not be 

considered on their meritc and determined on an adequate record. 

Con.clOlding we dG~ire to express our conviction that the pro-

visions of the Public Utilities Act dealing vlith eertificates of public' 

convenience and necessity constitute part of th~ very found~tion of 
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public utility regul~tion. They were ~o coneidered when the public 

utility law w&s onacted and during the e~ly years of the Commission's 

activity. Wo think they should not be taken as a matter of routine at 

'tho present time. 

~---.~ 
OCT 21 1941 



- • 
Two of our associates are filing this day (October 21, 

1941) the foregoing state~ent ~urporting to be in support of their 

dissent t'o!":n.al1y noted to t1:e Co=1ssion' s Decision ~ro. 34488 

issued on August 12, 1941, granting Pacific Gas and Electric Com

pany a certificate to exercise an electric franchise obtained 

from Butte County, e.s well as si,:teen other clecisions of a similar 

nature issued on the same date. 

Those decisions, of course, have lo~ since oeco:e 

final) and we would not nov: have occasion to :c.o.ke any CO:cI:lent 

upon the state~ent being tiled by our associates were it not tor 

the very decided =isstate~ent of fact which they make in support 

ot' tbeir contentions. Our Decision No. 34488 in the Butte County 

~atter speaks for itself and needs no further defense upon our 

p~rt. But, when the dissenters now state that the majority of 

the Co=ission have for c.ore than tw'O years retused the repeated 

requests ot for=er Co~issioner Wakefield for a ~roper considera

tion and deter=ination of the issues involv~d, i~plying that such 

former Co~ssioner had reco~c~dod the denial o~ some other dis

position of all such applications, it occo~es incumbent upon us 

to ~olnt ou't t.he uttor falsity of that statetlcnt. 

The fact is th~t during the tc~ of Mr. Wakefield u,on 

this Comnission he joined in ~or~ than one hur;~rec decisions 

granting this utility certificates to ey.ercis~: city e.nd county 

franchise rights, nearly all of which wljro dC4;isions prepared 

under his supervision. Nin~tccn of these were certificates author

izing the exercise ot county franchises. Never, except in one 

inetance, did the Co::nission disagree with his recOmI:lendation in 

any county franchise decision he prepared, and that was his pro

posed revised ~ended opinion nne. order in respect to Application 

No. 21741.. involving the Mendocino County franchise, ane.. this 
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propos~d amended opinion and ordor was not submittGd by h~ for 

fi~al consideration by the Co~ission ucti1 the middle ot 

January, 1941. And his reco~endation in this instance, in which 

the majority ot the Co~ssionors did not join, was not that a 

certificate be denied tho applicant utility but that the certifi

cate first issuod as prcpar~d by hi~ be =eattirmed with only 

slight =odification. At no ti~o during his tor~ ot ofrica did 

he pr~scnt any proposal for the disposition in ona ~~y or another 

of any ot tho a~plication3 herein involved, although all had 

c€cn assigned to hi~ and many ot th6m had b~en ready tor decision 

tor :o.or(: than two years. The i::.plication made. by the two dis

sont~rs th~t th0 Com~ission failod to eive full consideration 

and thorough discussion on the issues involved in a multitudo 

ot like trcnch1s~ :atterz co~ng b~foro it, during the past tv~ 

yecrs or at any ti~e) is si::.~ly untruo. ~hc references ~dG by 

the two dissonters to ccrtcin mc::.orandc SGocingly pre~ared by 

the tormer Co:cissioner ~id tho::. little in their contention 

when those st~te~cnts aro viewed i~ the light of what the record 

shows to have b~en thut CO~3s1ono~'s reel actio. And such 

pri vo.te !I'lo!:l.ore.ndo. arc not, of' cot:.rsc., pc..rt ot 'e in 8.ny 

of these proceedings. 

OCT 211941 
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The majority l:1(,J:'lbcrs of ",,:10 Cor.llniz::;ion have i:1Ado t!1e alleCCltion 

that t,he stoltemcnts conto.i.."lccl in our Q.sse:ttinl:; o;li."lion concer!".in,:; the atti

t1lci.c 0; rormer COLw.is:::ioner Wrl2~c:ficl( to~·:.:.rcl the issuance or certii'ic.:.tes 

i.."l ',,!":.c Pacific Gas .:l.l'ld Zlcctric COr.l.pany rro..."lchioe cases ~c i'.:-.1:::0. This 

charge or r~sehood is apparently ba~ed upon a tecl~~cal contention that 

the various memoranda. prcp.:.red. ~y fO:l.'::1er Con"nisaioner W.a1:ei'ielC(~ .1.."ld re

ferred to 1.."l O\ll' disso;.'!tine o?i."lion, are not pro:!,erl:! a p~rt of the CoI:l

mission t s official record in t:'lcse procccc.il.'lSs. 

Tne o.uestio~ of v~racity is not at i~:::ue. It is a fact th.:.t ~ 

of tho memoranda quoted in our dissent ''lere ad:'Littedlj.· writ,tc:'l by Coml:isoioncr 

'da!{cficld and :::ub!::ittec. by !riJn in SOr.'lC i."lst~nces for the coru:;ideration oi' the 

Cornmi~sion itself .:.nd in others for '::'he considerc.tion or the Co:nmission's 

102.::.1 cmd tec:!I'.ical ~t.lli'~, who are the expert advise!'s of ~chc Co:mi:.lsioners 

in all such rottcrs.. The mere fact th..:.t the ~.ajoritj" r.embcrs of the Commissior. 

did not see :fit to allow ill of t:1ecc ~ ... e~o:.."anda to 'oe incluuccl in the oi'fiei.:l.l 

.fllen 01: these proccodj.."lS::O ::oj.,-npJ.y :rtren.:,-then3 OUI" ::'oliot tl"...::.t tho 17l.ljority 

hDve failed to sive proper conSiGer2tion to the ir~port~~t q~estion~ raisect 

by COrnA~'i:Jsioner i!al~efielC: u.'1f.~ 0';/ 1.W. 

It i.s our oa-'"'!le::;t belief' t: .. .:-t ~ho peX's:btent refu::al or the majority 

to permit t:1eir cieci3ions to ,,:;::01 i .... .i.t:~ the all i'n,ortn...'1.t c:.uestion v:hcther 

ope~~ting right: arc or ~ro not conrerro~ ~y the ccrtiSic~te~ ot ?ublic con-

ve!"lic.."lCC and neeo::~:i.ty sr~nt4'!d to tho Pacii'ic Gus ancl Electric Comp ... ny in

cvitai:11y tends to nullif.'y the spirit a..'1.c! the il'ltent of the Pu't.)lie Uto\l ities 

Act. 

I."l t.he record and in repcato<.l conferences ';lith the Commission 

the ~ttorl'leys for tho Pacific Gae and Electric Com~'::L.~ h.1ve asserted t!1<.lt 

the co:npa.'"lY" do()s not de:::ire or rec:;.~ :L"l. these cases C-"lY !;r'~"lt or operll-

ti."l~~ ri)lts i'roI'l t~lis Corru,j.::;=ion. Recc:'lt.ly one of t:1C at.torneys for the 

eompJn1, i."l U hoar~ bei'oro the Cor:rni:::sion, st~tcd it c.::> hi::: opil1ion that 

his co:npJ.r.y did not need JJ.'.';/ certificates to o!,er~te 1."l the cities ~"l.d 

eountie::; involved. This c;.ucstio:'l, :le adGed, could only bo dctermi."led i"i."l.J.lly 

by the courts. 



• • 
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~.ie disll[9:'ee prorou.."l.dl:r \:ith th;binterprctc.tion of thc h.~lic 

Utilities Act by the D.tt .. orney for t~e CO.tlPIlr.y, o.."ld ~·.'ith the .lcq,uicscencc 

of the tloljority members of the Coc::izsion i."l. this contention, and we 

e<lrncctly hope th.J:t.. 0..."1 early dcter:':'li.~tion by the courts of this import..;.nt 

issue may be hold. 

OCT 211941 
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